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First News Was T1
Evident. Heart
Death Opinion ol

COROHRK'H VERDICT.

»«» Umto
trie li»y> from MUrtl rum.

)
-M. JACK NICHOLSON,

mOnomv."
Ittry: L. H. Adamn, W. A.

Aspberry. H. B. Tripp, T. O.
Lrwta, J. R. Lewis and W. R.

Washington was thrown Into intenseexcitement laat night between
even and eight o'clock, when the
new* waa current that Mr. Fred W.
Wolfenden wax found with hia head
crushed on the Blount's Creek road
late yesterday afternoon. The news

P spread -like wildfire and for some time
the'news was the subject of conversation.

Mr. Wolfenden waa found lying on
the ride et the road with a slight
nrn'ise ce hie head and tots horse
hitched to the boggy rraslng on the
aide of the road. At first It was

thought that there had been fonl
play hot subsequently it was learned
that tort death waa caused from heart
failure and that the bruise on his
huit w*a th« ro»1r of falling from

his buggy.
Mr. Wotfeaden was In Blount's

Creek jesterday looking after some

of his business Interest and was on

hia way borne wken he was attackWhen

the news of kls sudden
death sea eked Washington it canoed

/ no little oxtumoat. Ttw remain,
were brought to thia cltj this morningvia Ike Washington and Vanderoeretrain and carried to aa undertakingestablishment and prepared,
for burial which will occur at TrinityKpkeccpal church tomorrow at

mm sttniA AimwHie
FAIR ATmm TODAY
The Sixth Division North Carolina

Naval Militia under the command of
Lieutenant Commander Charles Morton.left this morning via spec!a!
train for New Bern, where they will
visit tke Great Eastern Carolina Fair
today ar. dfake part in the eompetitodayand take part la the eompetlvuthe rwecesaful company Several

took advantage Of the low
and went with tke cmpan/

kV 'Hir g Ur-ry company, on recount of
a falhna to secure tke requisite oumbe-did act go. This Is to be regretted.The Naval militia win return
this < venlaar at 7:IS o'clock by spe«* »
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fi I7e a«k you to Mp uo pu
sane, hotpfOt government that

WB HKKD TOUR ¥

We win acknowledge pereona
the country your subscription.

Tour help RIGHT NOW meant
than you can posalbly realise, hot

Become an enrolled aubeciiber
otto Americana.

Please fill out and send «s the

THE WILSON AND MAR8HAJ

William Jennings Bryan,
John Burfce,
A. 8. Burleson.
Charles R. Crane,

4 Joseph B. bavlea,
Thomas P. Gore,
Robert Hudspeth,
William O. llcAdoo,

S Henry Morgenthau,
A. Mitchell Palmer,
WlUard Saulsbury, ,

? Holla Wells. i?
'Bend ue yonr subscription, whi

for the cause. Be as liberal sa 3

Holla Walls, Treasurer, MSFlfU

ftotaoed lad t my «ub#
Campaign TaaA Ten may (net
Record ead publish my Mum la r

| Sand the oertlflcato of adraotrls
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BbF
[ii CHRonmn
hat Foul Play Was
Failure Cause of

f Physicians.
4
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Chocowinlty. The deceased was

about sixty years of ace. He was

bora In Chocowinlty near the Avent

place and has resided oa his native
heath all his life.
At the time of hla death he owned

the Crawford farm, the Fred Grist
farm, a large brick store at ChocowinityCross Roads and also engaged
in operating a large saw and grist
mill.

Mr. Woifenden was married twice.
Ills first wife was MLac Cora Grist
and his second wife was Miss Luna
Cawthorae, of Warrenton, N. C.. a

u!eee of the late Mr. James McCluer.
The deceased leaves no children from
either marriage. Mr. Wolfenden's
second wife survives and was spendingbrr turnmer at Marlon. N. C..
when her husband passed suddenly
away yesterJay.
Mr Woifenden leaves besides his

davc'.etf wife, one sister to mourn
tlieir loss. Mrs. Hobart Barber, of
Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Woifenden for years has been
one of Beaufort County's highly en-
teemed and popular citizens. He
baa occupied positions of trust and
honor in the Democratic party. From
December 1904 to December 1908
be. honored bis county by being a
member of the Board of County Commissionersand at the time of his
death was a candidate oh the IndependentProgresisre party for the
same position. He was one of the
county's first farmers. For years he
has been an active member of the
episcopal' church. He was a memberof Trinity Episcopal churoh. its
treasurer and for years custodian of
the cemetery at Chocowlnity. The
church in Chocowlnity loeae one of
its most acttrc and energetic communicants.'

.
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SEVERAL CASES YESTERDAY
BEFORE TIE RECORDER

There .were several cases before
'the Recorder yesterday morning.
The following cases were disposed
of: .

Samnet Blount waa charged with
violating the city ordinance. He was

found guilty and fined $3.00 and
coat.

leaae Bryant was indicted for as-

sault. He was found guilty and lined

Robert Ormond was indicted for
disorderly conduct. The Judgment
of the court was that he pay a flnf
of $2.00 and cost.

>

M TO WIN. j
t into force the clean, honest,
Weodrow Wilson stands for.
1NANCIAL SUPPORT.
II y and through the newspapers of

more for this great patriotic cause
yea will realise this in the future,
in this history making roll of patrihi?
coupon below.
UL. ENROLLMENT COMMITTEE.

William P. McComba.
Simeon E. Baldwin,
Champ Clark,
Josephus Daniels,
Robert Swing,
Judson Harmon,
John W. Kern.
Daniel J. McOllllcuddy,
James A. O'Gorrnan,
James A. Reed.
Oscar W. Underwood.

sterer you can afford.right now
rour means will permit.

i Aiaui. Mew Tart City:

ertptton to the Democratic National
ode my name In your^ Bnrottment

dgment to me at thle tMrtm:
a"-' ytt' ^

v"":; """
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LYour SuppoiI Tariff

f WooSrow Wilson and Pr
[ we knew to be a harden oa fa

' The Democratic Nation*
15,0001000 eaten who will go

Having no other source e
funds with which to carry on

Will Vetera Permit Thi
Tib, lorMMple, (be raralt of Rtptbetween the years T8T7 and 1910:

i Do you reelUe that Food r.d vanced «t That Clothing advanced 65.8 %" That Metal* and Implements advanc
7 That aU Commodities advanced 46.7

W.Isn't It high time that the Progresaivi
and with their money spread the (oepel
square deal fa the tariff to aU those wl
ught to kaov ?

Astounding Increaa
Two Years

Now take the same line of comparti
IWT.ooly carry it farther.up to this
how prices are piling op faster and fas
asking the public gasp-"What are we

Ordinary cot Nails hare increased 4S
Building Bricks hare increased 88B1
Olive Oil has increased 183.8^.
Textiles, Standard Sheetings, hare I
Yoo pay owt fa rewt the burden impc

above noted fa building materials, w
takes owt on the owner and the owns
About ten per cent of the average famih
extra tariff cost.

When " Protection "
PROTECTIO

Ws say It la not protection when cc

Know with 66.1% of the People ^a
f, engaged fa the principal indostrie

the farmer* have tn advance the pciora
'order to keep their heads above water

nbave no pan fa manufacturing,
la not nrwtectton wheel America

old for Ues abroad than they are at be
ltffrtw>Hrtl»n ah. we ear e

Chariot Deefcwwrite* of protected"Ana
Austrian producers take the entire bene
tag their priceeat as high a hears as p

tfcU to Shsa of raters vflUUte
jpleaiH bottle.
W* ymm gfve SI er SIM to

eeientaat, te ete their snppagt fw

Every WBaon Voter te

I m Our greet werk' of spreading toe
wavering sten in danger of bale rfet

| tka»e of eer adversaria? needs a mMUaa

Swims Two Miles
self And Fou

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 29..Across
two and a half miles of whtte-capped
and chilling water of the Chesapeake
Bay, Captain Mills, of Suffolk, swam

yesterday afternoon in a heroic and
successful attempt to save four companions.In a powerless motorboat
adrift off Lynnhaven Bay, the men

waited and watched while Captain
Milla braved the long distance. For
over two hours the gallant captain
battled and eked hie way shoreward
against the erode currents of the incomingtide.
Now and tben when bis strength

It left him he would cling (or a few
Itminutes to barnacle-clad fish stakes.

IjThe whipping wind would soon

H drive him into the water again no

{another effort until another fish
take would be reached for a brief

respite.
Finally the deserted but welcome

beach of Lynnharen Inlet came In
sight of the almost spent swimer.
Barely able to-make the last lap of
his thrilling race against death. CaptainMills crawled ashore. He was

too weak to stand upright. The- lowerpart of his body was covered with
bruises and cuts^rom the barnachlecladrefuge poles.

Hardly ablA to move,.every muscle
of his body at therend of its endurance,his face inched and drawn,
he moved on hands and knees into
the beach sand, into whose warm

'embrace he burrowed unt+fTie was

able to walk.
At the flsh house of Henry Pacini

he- found the aid for which he had
risked hie life. Paccini gave the
shivering captain a stimulant and
then n a motor boat the two went
after the four men for whom Captain
Mills had risked his life. The outgoingtide would hare soon swept the
boat to tea.

Yesterday morning Captain Mills
with four oompanions also of Suffolk,
started for an all day cruise in a

small gasoline motor boat. A better
day for an outing could not have
been imagined, the smooth water and
pleasant weather overhead Inviting
them onward. Karly In the afternoonthe aupply of fuel was found to
nose of the launch homeward, but

*
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.-onight and Tomoi

rt Needed to
s Responsible
High Pkices

lly' 96 par cent of the American P
I Committee wanta to ten the trn
to the potle oa November 6th.
4 honorable tntitjfrl support we i
this gigantic campaign in the intai

to Go On?
ibUcnHtghTaxMi Rtlcno^'tl

i*a Isrtopcctive of the too
adbcMvely all yarn can ai

,_j jqor We want to hear frcaaajl*. |>o»pU and the toiler*
Voter* fet tofetbet .
of a now deal, a real
tao don't kaww and

Others G
V ..f If yoo'U head a Ikt r05 LASS Sad many other Wilson

Wood* who'll be enthu*!
yoor llat Sith their name

«* aa above.(root
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Cam

WZTiZLVt
today to the addraas ft*

-NOT
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iMtninuatr *25KfwKU1^n5SsSltfeES

do Mt arodaca »nd ** *" uuuui, wii

to piriaf *ot gooda
Wo*dtow W1

?XL-e.-C-.. LOY^
tria."Tha protected TbCI *.CUnVWO.

tt^raar.
IgfllMSllW ^ tested* Mterwta eh* p
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Mp tlMM V«4M oSsttT. 1mZm,*,
rymmmmmt te.a tn» non * o

Contribute
j|dir«

walk IB !! « «l .».> P
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To Save Him- ffj
r Of His Friends "

before thpy had cone far the gasoline
gave out ln|

Not a boat of any kind was in Iqsight. The son had begun to drop
into the west and the shadows of
night were slowly approaching. Two 'n'
and a half miles they were from the 8tJ
nearest shore, at the mercy of winl he
and water, drifting slowly before tho TO

Incoming tide. What to do they did 8r
not know. They did not have any- u®
;t»lnr, larger than a shirt for a sail,
and nothing but a slender flah pole Ca
for a mast. ®ri

Alter earnestly discussing the sit- CI]
uation Captain Mills offered to make
tho attempt to swim ashore for help. 'y

Against the wishes and pleas of ^
the other four, Captain Mills stripped frl

and with a gay and confident wave 'D!
of his hand slid into the water.

At first the flow of the tide aided U|hint. He made good time until the
first half had been covered. Then
the tide started to sweep him up thfe
Roads and away from the beach. Beforehe reached the first line of fish
stakes, a mile from where he took
the water, he was called upon to' ^^Ive his greatest effort. He was too
far to tum back and more than once Nc
thought the fight to keep on a hope- at)
less one. After what Beemed an etern- w
lty he reached the none too secure

restf^g place. Thereafter he was ^able by means of the stakes to reach
the .here.
When the rescuers reached the

men ia the drifting ihotorboat they J
were numb from the cold. They had
almost given up hope of being res- gt
cued and had lost all their hope of
Captain Mills reaching the shore.
They were preparing to spend the M]
night making the best of the circumstances.

FORMER CITIZEN HERE. er
rsi

Mrs. 8. P. Ketchum, of Jackson- br
Hie. Fla., formerly Miss 8arah Par- as

kar, of Chocowinlty, is the guest of n*

MJ*. O. B. Carmalt. This is her first co
Tlrlt to Washington sinco 1971. The te:
friends of her girlhood are glad to th
know that she Is in the city. All tic
wish her many mors happy and Joy- pr
on* years. «r
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frow--Cooler

Slop High1
For

t

he iniqnitcraa Tariff which
eople. ^

'

ith aboot the Tariff to the J
Doat look to the People foci
eat oi all the people a

>d«f m BMch uwt 4* that of lay!
country. |I wilt your contribution at oocm, 1
I Renembtr, we hooor the give* Joat, bat that we need and caa aaa I
lord to giva. *

aa the biiiaiM mu, the ularlad
who atfft honestly administered J
Wew aai aaad u yew me.y j
lad to Jain You f
rith ywr tame and amount you11 |
vetera among year co-workera aal ]
aetlc over the chance to godaenoa 1
t and cootlibutiooa.
le Hat, mention the name of this >
ail all at once to C. R. Crane, Vice 1
mittce. Democratic National Com-
enu«, Chicago, I1L A
u of faToridna and tainted dmey J
e werk for WUaoo. J

ibuto to the Wilaon ]paign Fund j
this corner and fill In the amount J
four Monet to this Coupon and mail J
m on the Coupon. fi

lOi, mtwtptftt gMag r"'HU 1
" SI! ** WHeon_aoy J
Bf yoor friendj
Ikon Campaign Fond J
LTY COUPON 1
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I ^4 «M ka may taka Ika oAaa few

it* tkrrttsfcm tha aara miJ
i
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IRINER CITIZEN BEING
GREETED OTJLB FRIEND!
Mr. John B. Worsely. of Wash(tonCity, and Ashevile, N. C., it
the city as the guest of Mrs. O. B
rmalt, on Respe&s street. In talk
I to Mr. Worsely this morning h<
ited to a Daily News man: "I an
re for the purpose of casting m;
te for Hon. John H. Small for con
ess and Hon. F. M. Simmons foi
lited States senator."
Mr. Worsely was the first Nortl
roltna boy to enlist in the South
ti army. He entered \he service a

isrleston, S. C.. and participated ii
e fight at Fort Sumter. Mr. Worse
has his credentials showing tha

is statement is true. His man:
ends are glad to see him in Wash
rton attain.

m SIMMONS AT
BELHAVEN WEDNESDAY

Sonator F. M. Simmons speaks a

ilhaven tomorrow night, Wednes
j October 3 0th at 8 o'clock.
On account of the occasion thi
rfolk Southern railroad will oper
5 a special train. The tarln 'leave
ashlngton at 6 p. m., arriving a
ilhaven at 7:15. The round trii
re is only 11.00 from"Wa8hington
its special train will leave Belbav
at 11 p. m., returning to Washing
,i^at 12:15. Thlr is a golden op
itunity for int citizens of Beaufor
uniy, to hear our senior Unitec
Mes senator, and every Democra
ould avail themselves.

INFK8 OBSERVE JOHN
MITdlSLL DAY

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 29..The min
s throughout the anthracite coa

gion today held their annual cete
ation of John Mitchell Day. Busi
ss was everywhere suspended an*
any ma*f meetings warn held :i
mfemoratlon of the successfn
rminatlon of the 1900 strike e
e anthracite men under the direc
m of John Mitchell, at that Una
ealdent of the UaKed Mine Work

.v.-, t: y
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URGES DEMOCRA
TO SUPPORT

Wilson Calls AttentiogMflHiy to
^^nate7
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 2#.. -Gover- night

nor Woodrow Wilton would like to w

see m Democratic maporlty in the WOO<1
ThUnited States senate as well as in crmti(

the house. Further to that end he Rpee<
issued a statement last night calling Fr
upon voters in the several States *
where United States senators are to R*

be chosen to vote for the Democratic W1,B'

legislative ticket. The statement *S>ew

says: '

"I am particularly anxious that 9u
Mithe Democrats of those states in

which senators are to be chosen plani
should remember that the control of ^
the government depends ns much tlcall
upon tb« majority in the senate an RP**a]
upon the presidency itself. I hope New
that in those states particularly spe- 4

clal attention will be concentrated WDt'
upon the necessity of obtaining a ma- 4'*Dd
Jorlty in the state legislature." a* w

The nominee said the States he had both
in mind were New Jersey, Colorado, to ei

Illinois. Idaho. Iowa. Montana, Dela- 4

ware. West Virginia, Wyoming and Hon.
Nevada. Nt
The governor announced his plans crati

for the remainder of the campaign toda;
as follows: put i

"Monday. October 28..Leave this
Princeton, 9:33 a. m. SDeech at presi

jWest Cheater, Pa., at noou; speeches leadi
(at Academy of Music and Convention atrat
hall. Philadelphia, at night. durli

Tuesday..State business at Tren- Wedi
ton and speech at Newark. N. J., at day

Attorney General Bi
At Court Hous

Hon. Thomas Bickett, Democratic DC1
candidate for Attorney General, will
address the citizens of Washington I
and Beaufort county at the Gourt
House this evening at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Bickett is one of North Carolina's R

_ distinguished citizens and since he tent
has occupied the exalted position of the
Attorney General haa reflected cred- His
it and honor upon his native State, thot
His coming to Washington is hailed with

^ with pleasure and a large audience prof
should greet him. The ladles are He
cordially invited to be preaent. tion

OU9

TWO ATTRACTIVE PLAYS
; BERE ON NEXT WEEK

,own; "" « due
Washington people are food to

have a treat in the torm of an enter- the
tainment given by local talent. tbro
Two plays."'The Bull Terrier and

the Baby," and "The Interrupted
Proposal." are to be given one even- \Pf
ing next week for the benefit of the
Beaufort county Alclver Laian Fund,
under the ausp'ooi o\ the local State
Normal College Alumnae.

All ot (he citizens or the town o
should be interested in this good Jeff,
work, particularly as all of the- Norl
money raised in Beaufort county is roUi;
to be used as a loan to Beaufort i^av
girls wtio'otberwi&e might not have turn

^ a chance to obtain an education. son

MKTHOD1ST BISHOPS (X)XFKR.
t Toledo. Ohio, Oct. 29..Nearly

all of the bishops o? the Methodist
l.'niftopal church ;»ie attending their]

q annuel general meeting which openedIn this city todayT" The purpose
b of th« conference is to afford an op- A'

1 portunity for the bishops to exp-change opinions on various matters r'vet

i. relating to the church work. vent
the

| ters

OKF4IUN MOTHERS' CONfiKKSH. tlve
noon

1 Portland, Ore., Oct. 29..A strong of 11

t effort to have the State establish a *e*c

pension fund for dependent widows *on''
Is to be made by the Oregon Congressof Mothers, which asembled in W' 1

. Portland today for lta annual sea- dent

sion. The proposed measure has the
indorsement of Governor West and »

1 many other persona of influence. jqj
_

AT (HOOOWlNm , e

a J.
I Cnr(nin George J. Studdert, can- ^
1 didate for 8tate Senator, will speak s<
f with Hon. John H. Small at Choco- B<
!_ winlty tomorrow at 3 o'clock. No T1
e doubt but what both candidates will z<
I- be heard by a large and appreciative kj

audlecf^. - »

i *'
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TIC VOTERS
THE TICKET
in to the Neces- I
Gain Control of I

pdneaday..Speeches at WildIand Burlington, N. J.
ursday..Conference at Demo- y|
c headquarters. New York. and $
rh at Madison Square Garden.
iday..Speech at Rochester, X. ''"-'to
turday..Review college men's
on and Marshal Club parade.
York. Speak iu Monmouth, K.

t uight.
nday.At Princeton. N. J.
jucay.Speeches in Ne,v Jersey; .tH
I not yet decided.
vernor Wilson will devote praclythe remainder of bis time ia
ting for the legislative ticket la W
Jersey, in the hope of insuring
flection of William Hughes, reychosen in the primaries as the !fl
idates for United States senator,
ell as a Democratic majority la
houses of the legislature so an
xsure a Democratic successor ia
»vent of the governor's resignaivr

Tork, Oct. 29..The Democnational committee announced refl
r that 350 speakers would bo
jn the stump in New York state
week for the conclusion of the ia
dential fight. Kach of the tbrea
ng parties is to have a demonionin Madison Square Garden
>g the week, the Progressives on
oesday, the. Democrats, Thursandthe Republicans Friday.

ckett Speaks
e This Evening
f. C. M. R0L1L PREACHES
INC SEUHOli LAST HKIT
ev. C. XI. Rock preached lo an atireand appreciative audience at
First Baptist church last night. t
message was timely, full of rich
lght, wise council, and delivered
i much earnestness, making a
bund impression on his bearers,
does not belieTe in cheap sensaalpreaching: or resort to numerpropositions,to catch and count
-bers: but preaches the pure gostruthas contained in the Scrips,with power attractiveness,
ing his hearers to exercise their
deliberate ohoice. without unpressureor embarrassment,

he public is cordially invited to jmeeting; which will continue ^ugh the week at 7:30 p. m. }

M RATES 10 WllSOII
OCTOBER 31ST

n account performance. Mutt and
at Wilson, N. C., Oct. 31st. The

folk Sonthorn r«llrn<nl " ln

id trip tickets by train No. U,
Ing Washington 4:05 p. m., reing on train No. 6, leaving Willi:30 p. m*

V.*. W. CROXTON,
G. P. Agent.

rjCiHTRHK OF THE
CONFEDERACY.

bens. Ga.. Oct. 29.Several hundelegatesand visitors have arIin Athens for the annual con- jjtfjaIon of the Georgia division of"
Georgia division of the Daughofthe Confederacy. The esecuboardheld a meetiug this afteriand completed the final details
>ie convention arrangements. A
ome demonstration takes place
?ht and the business sessions
begin tomorrow morning. Mrs.
X Uinar, of Macon, is the presiofthe State organisation.

EW ADVKRTIfiEMELXTA
IN TODAY'S NEWS

K. Hoyt. * .*}
ilson Freckle Cream. »

disco
wtoa Robber Sko. Oa. »<j
l« lib. e

. *


